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Frequently Asked Questions: 

Digital Cookie –  

Troop Links 
 
 
 
 
 
What is a Troop Cookie Link? 
This is a link created for the troops to be placed into GSUSA’s Cookie Finder. 
 
When does the Troop Link become active in the Cookie Finder? 
GSUSA Cookie Finder will be active starting February 18, 2022. 
 
Who will receive a Troop Link? 
Each troop that has turned in all paperwork (TCC and ACH eforms) by February 11 will have 
access to a troop link that will be entered into the Cookie Finder. 
 
Will we receive a copy of the Troop Link? 
Yes, you will receive an email with the Troop Link and login information for your use on or 
before February 11. This email will be coming from Digital Cookie and sent to your Troop 
Cookie Chair. 
 
What if I turned in my paperwork after February 11? 
After February 11, links will be created by the end of each week; Troop Cookie Chairs will 
receive an email from Digital Cookie with the Troop Link and login information once it is active 
in Cookie Finder. 
 
How will Cookie Finder work? 
A customer will enter their zip code into Cookie Finder; the Cookie Finder will then show all the 
Troop Links that are in that zip code area. 
 
In what order will the Troop Link show up in Cookie Finder? 
The order is randomized to provide different troops the top slot on the search page. This way it 
will be fair for all troops in each area. 
 
What can a customer purchase? 
Customers can purchase cookies to donate or to have shipped; girl delivery is not an option 
with this link. 
 
Why is there only Shipped and Donation available for the customer to purchase? 
This is per GSUSA requirements. 
 
How will the troop link work in eBudde? 
Your Troop Link will show as a girl named, for example, “Troop99995 Site” (see the Digital 
Cookie – Troop Links tip sheet.) 
 
How will the order appear in eBudde? 
All Troop Link orders will appear as either a SHIP, DON, or SHIP+ on the Girl Order tab for the 
“Troop99995 Site” row. (SHIP+ are orders that include both Shipped and Donated items.) (see 
the Digital Cookie – Troop Links tip sheet.) 
 
How do we allocate these cookies to girls in the troop? 

https://www.girlscoutsla.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutsla/documents/product-sales/cookies/2022/digitalcookie_trooplinkinformation.pdf
https://www.girlscoutsla.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutsla/documents/product-sales/cookies/2022/digitalcookie_trooplinkinformation.pdf
https://www.girlscoutsla.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutsla/documents/product-sales/cookies/2022/digitalcookie_trooplinkinformation.pdf
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See the Troop Link – Allocating Product in eBudde tip sheet for a detailed how-to. In short, 
however: 
 

• From the Girl Order tab, you would select the “TroopXXXXX Site” “girl”   
• Then click on Add Trans.  
• In the row that appears at the bottom, you will “minus out” each flavor by entering 

negative numbers (e.g., -6, -3, etc.), and the amount paid (e.g., -25) until the total item 
and dollars are both zero. 

• Click OK 
• Click Save 

 
This will put these cookies into the troop inventory in eBudde and can be allocated to girls. 
When reallocating, be sure to enter the applicable dollar amount because these items are 
already paid for. 
 
Who should these cookies be allocated to? 
This Troop Link acts as a booth sale so all sales should be allocated fairly to all the girls in the 
troop. 
 
Will this affect my troop PGA? 
This will not affect your PGA since “TroopXXXXX Site” will have a 0 total and will not count as 
a girl selling. So, you must zero out cookies first – then you can allocate to the girls so they may 
receive credit for them. 
 
Who can use this Troop Link? 
This link is to be used for troop activities and not to be given to girls to use for personal sales.  
All sales will come in under the “TroopXXXXX Site” and it would be impossible to know which 
girl they belong to. 
 
Will I need to set up “TroopXXXXX Site” in Digital Cookie? 
No, but you can log in and change the avatar and/or add a troop video so customers can see the 
troop. Customers will love that you have customized the site.  
 
How do I log in to my Troop link? 
You will receive an email with Login user ID/password information that will be easy to use, on 
(or before) February 11, from Digital Cookie. 
 
How will the Troop Link sales look in Digital Cookie? 
Sales from the Troop Link will appear in Digital Cookie as “TroopXXXXX Site” just as it appears 
in eBudde. 
 
When I remove the cookies from “TroopXXXXX Site” and allocate to the girls will this 
appear in Digital Cookie? 
No removing the cookies from “TroopXXXXX Site” in eBudde will not appear in Digital Cookie, 
just as cookies being allocated to the girls will not appear as well. 
 
What can we do with the Troop Link? 
This link is like a booth site 
 

• You can do Virtual Booths 

https://www.girlscoutsla.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutsla/documents/product-sales/cookies/2022/trooplinks_allocatingproductineBudde.pdf
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• Facebook live Troop Booths 
• Use this in a workplace booth with a virtual troop pitch. 
• Give it to a customer who wants to do a large C4C order meant for multiple girls. 


